A Prayer for Israel’s Security
Oh, Lord God of Israel, we put our trust in You for the security of the nation
of Israel. Your Word declares Mount Zion will not be moved! Israel shall
abide forever according to Your Word. Adorn her land with Jerusalem as
her undivided capital. Send Your shalom down on her, on her land and on
her people, like a wedding canopy. Surround Jerusalem and Your people
with Your mighty warrior angels. From the ends of the earth call the tribes
of the Lord to come up to the Testimony of Israel. We give thanks for her
and pray You would set Your thrones there for judgment. Choose
Jerusalem as Your chief joy, and make her a praise in the earth! Prosper all
her stones. Prepare her citadels for Your appearing. May the souls of all
who love Jerusalem prosper. Send shalom to her walls. Pour out wealth on
her palaces. We pray for the peace of Jerusalem and ask for peace upon
Israel. Remove all Israel’s enemies from around her.
Send forth Your angelic hosts to heed Your Word and carry out Your
decrees for the apple of Your eye, Israel. Give supernatural protection
within and outside her borders. Break the scepter of every wicked ruler who
plots evil against the land allotted to the righteous. Cleanse Israel’s borders
of violence and bloodshed that those You love may not be tempted to do
iniquity. Destroy the power and plan of every regime that threatens the
peace and security of Your inheritance and the possession You have given
them forever. As You showed favor to Esther in the evil day, we beseech
You, stretch out the scepter of righteousness and justice to bring good to
the upright in the land! Lead away all those who have dire plans, plots of
terrorism, or schemes of destruction against Your people. Break apart any
league among Israel’s enemies who would force her to compromise her
inheritance for the sake of false peace. Destroy any and all nuclear
weapons in the hands of Iran and other enemies of Israel and remove
nuclear capability from their midst. Make the plans of nations that would
oppress and take away Your people to come to nothing! Give Your spirit of

wisdom and revelation to Israel’s leaders that they may have complete
success in defending the nation You have given Your people. Show them,
Lord, that there are more with them than against them! May all of Israel see
that the mountains are full of horses and chariots of fire.

Shepherd of Israel, bring back the captive of Jacob’s tents, and have mercy
on his dwelling places. Cause Jerusalem to be built on its own mound and
remain according to its own plan. Make her inhabitants know thanksgiving
and a merry voice. Multiply and glorify them. Establish them as a
congregation before You, and punish all who oppress them. Make all who
govern her and all her nobility come from her midst and not from strangers.
Send out Your Spirit over the whole valley of Israel that all her bones may
stand upright like a mighty army and live! Secure the dwelling place of
Jacob in the land You have given them. Cause their children’s children to
lie down safely in the land of their fathers. Enact the covenant of peace that
You have written to establish and multiply them. Raise up Your tabernacle
which has fallen down. Set Your sanctuary in their midst forever. Let all
nations see that You have set Israel apart for Yourself. Helper of Israel, do
not allow her foot to be moved. Be her keeper and shade at her right hand
keeping watch over her both day and night! Preserve Israel from evil.
Preserve her going out and coming in both now and forever. Turn the
hearts of all those who don’t know you as Meshiach to you holy Father.
Reveal Yourself powerfully so that all may believe that You are the
Messiah, the only Son of Abba Father. In the name of Yahushua
HaMashiach we pray. Amen!
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